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Addison Townsend are delighted to offer this, rare to the market, semi detached three bedroom house located in this highly desirable residential location within 0.4
miles of Southgate Underground Station and walking distance to Grovelands Park offering a beautiful rural outlook. The property offers two spacious reception rooms,
a fully fitted kitchen/breakfast room, ground floor W.C, three well proportioned bedrooms and family bathroom. Externally the property boasts an attached garage to
side, approx. 100' rear garden and large driveway providing off street parking. The property also offers a wealth of potential for extension including; to the rear on the
ground floor, garage conversion and first floor extension above the garage to create a double fronted property, and loft conversion; all subject to planning consent.
Offered for sale chain free.
Entrance Porch 3' x 6' (0.93m x 1.85m)

Entrance Hall 6' x 17' (1.84m x 5.19m)
Under stairs storage cupboard, Radiator, Coved ceiling

Cloakroom 3' x 4' (0.92m x 1.22m)
Wall mounted hand wash basin, Low flush w.c, Amtico flooring, Radiator, Tiled walls

Front Reception 16'10 x 13'6 (5.12m x 4.12m)
Double glazed bay window to front aspect, Radiator, Coved ceiling,

Rear Reception 15'1 x 13'6 (4.60m x 4.12m)
Double glazed bay window to rear aspect, Double glazed door to rear aspect opening to garden, Coved ceiling, Radiator.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room 15' x 10'4 (4.58m x 3.15m)
Double glazed door to rear aspect opening to garden, Tiled walls, Double glazed window to rear aspect, Wall & base units with roll top work surfaces, Stainless steel
mixer tap with drainer sink, Integrated fridge/freezer, Plumbed for washing machine, Integrated dish washer, Integrated gas hob with overhead extractor fan,
Integrated double oven & grill, Amtico flooring, Radiator.

Landing 3'1 x 8' (0.94m x 2.44m)
Double glazed frosted stain glass window to side aspect

Bedroom One 16'10 x 11'4 (5.12m x 3.46m)
Double glazed bay window to front aspect, Fitted wardrobes, Radiator, Coved ceiling

Bedroom Two 15'1 x 11'9 (4.60m x 3.59m)
Double glazed bay window to rear aspect, Fitted wardrobes, Radiator,

Bedroom Three 8'6 x 8'6 (2.60m x 2.60m)
Double glazed bay window to front aspect, Radiator, Fitted wardrobe

Bathroom 8' x 8' (2.44m x 2.46m)
Radiator, Tiled walls, Access to loft, Shower cubicle with shower attachment, Double glazed frosted window to rear aspect, Low flush w.c, Panel enclosed bath with
twin taps & shower attachment, Vanity hand wash basin with twin taps

Garden 115'6 x 33'8 (35.2m x 10.27m)
Patio, Steps down to lawn, Side access gate



Garage 18'8 x 8'7 (5.68m x 2.61m)
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